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''This world may be heaven,
but it 's home just hew.' '

Willi some one low,
Mmt'tiii:ir ie hope for,
some old frien'l
le suy "hello,"
'most any one
van find geed

being luippy
rijjlit liere.
Yeu aKe cun find
a lob of cheer
in n box of geed
Happiness C'tuulies.
Dainties made in our own
immaculate kitchens,
then reasonably priced
and sold fresh te you.

Happy Thought for Today

Fl'LL CREAM f:fc
CAKAMFLS Uib.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

11th a Chestnut ue s. .y.'ml St.
3740 lirrnianliMvn Vte. '..!) I VlarUrl st,

3B3R (Jrriiiniitiimi r.

AUTO
RADIATORS
REPAIRED

Stnd fcr Um Poplar 1039
FRANK B. CLAYTON'S SONS

.i .. mil -- t.

RESINOL
sSoeihinq eund Healim)
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70 Kipling Collectors
Three of the Rarest Gems

From the Famous
MARTINDELL COLLECTION

Letter of Marque Ne. 1

ln'len 1 SOI Original tridpr- - n in
en ether teiiy Known Vritr IflAO

ellam.
With the Night Mail

TiOnden lltiili Mn innlun 'ini t nn
Till paci' (tl:ui'j. lln i up kniwn
Trlrr SOU ilellar.

Original Pen-and-in- k Carteen
of R. K. bjt F. H. A., 1891

ninlaui Karli"t ( menn knev n nT
Klpllnlt. tv 4ti .n e Iml an1 Crict ".'tilMltrt,

rBICK I'Oll IKK llllilX IIKMere(if:i in.it r:r, iiem.i;s.
Thl elTtr enlr rrmnlim nprii iinlll

Mai 3DI h.

Apply RICHARDSON, Advocate
9 Royal Square

JUIISM, KM I.AM

Cut Down
Expense and at the same
time increase your tele-
phone facilities.

It can be done by install-
ing the

Keystone
' Automatic

Telephone
which reaches the busi- -

ness men of Philadelphia,
,who are using ever

40,000
Keystone

Telephones
Ne limit te numbtr of me-hi-

call all you want.

Our
ubacribers' calls in many

instances cost them enlv

t iraciiun ei u tct'iii cucn.
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Vpril ?. .Mr. I.Ie.m'i

lirersp's ilnuiinllc ;iih'h1 fur 1111 .inl
.tihI fiipint of llie 1'nilPil Stmrs i nil
likely in liriiiK nii ii'miiii Tumi lli"
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EVENING PUBLIC THURSMf vaMl,nW iSlW

U.S. Holds Off as Europe,
in Wild Alarm, Asks Aid

Pursues Watchful Waiting Course While
Lloyd Geerge Raises Specter Marching

Armies and Flowing Blood

(ill.HKKT

Wnshlncti

Ailiiiliii.-linliei- i.

f.tlrepeall
Selus I'll pliviitely ince l.elien , A,lu..jca-- s ((lin
I'linvei-.'itlui- i nvsembled. elite It titTniie is::

Amiii.iiinr sunenied peMimtis Kurepe

ti esc alt slde. jui a

lini- -

ihe

Ilia
own

the the

Ilmi'i' iied sumpeil c.i" hn,,P thrnitgh the press Mr.
of in lluee liemge's appeal inutler

,,.f thN '" ""SVl'tf ?ig?- - IhLk
made it decision, (m, ell

iiinlmtih-- belter iiifiilined alieut Ills. loe. is te
i'., .,.. in i:m,.i Cuiife- i- Wllseiiian parallel,

, - "

'iiieilinn iinjbei tbete. lust us din

the earn the war It v.a'
beli.-- r infel uied than of the lielllg- -

eri'iil
'I'he situation Hxaitly parallels Mr

Wtlnii's Hist threi- - jears watehiiil
wulliiis. The Admlnlsirnlieu Ihiink-li-

sinrs iliat ii ketil mil Ueiie.i. just
.is Mr. Wilten in It'll! thanked hNstai
anil sol the saiisfm
Hen that kept vtar.

IJellee l'. S. Can Save Kurepe

The paralli'l perfect a far ns
lias yene. and Mr. I.leyd (ienrge pre-(11- c

that it will it' " until Kutepe Is
nnce mere rlewins wit bleed and until
we nu no keep out it. Ami
eel'.bi'l els,, is aitlni; upon the same
ihenrj. fr everybed eekiiiit tlirniigli

te reach move (,,,. wtpr moment for applying
I luted States, which, in the opinion
of all. i an ae l.uinpe.

All H'purts indicate thai lie situa-
tion In Kurepe is mere than al

time -- luce these das In July. l'.M I,
when Lord (!ic maklm: eveiy l,

just "Mr. I.leyd iicntge is new.
prevent hostilities fiem ilevclepiug.

The Minister lemarks
theie is no western boundary of

Uussi.i . Kipially iheie is no settled
f miller between Sermuny and I'rance.
IJeparalimis never have te.illj been de-t-

miiied. for Ii no ileierniliiiitien te
tu an amuiint that tail never be paid.
Indeed, ceiifeteiices upon i"para-Meli- s

have just been called.
Pails Pcjcc t'eiifereiu-- made

prate It left chief beinnlai ies of
wan ins siare sttateslc lines ever

Kurepe has fought fei centuries
mum ether settlements weie

It put step te titihtliur. but
It did unt put a step te war.
cannot settle down while It dues net
knew what lis boundaries are. what It

debts aie mid what reparations will lie

Threat of European War
h is somewhat of a parades te

t!i- - main obstacle te peace in Ku-

eope the isolation of the I'lilted

Allies Set Russia
Straight en Debts

(.iiieluursi from Pace One

mceessful conclusion of the negotiations
concerning Russian affair. Otherwise.
tt i einnieiits. Mr. I.leyd 'Scerge
avoid tisl of a public session In
which incidents might arise.

the Hernia Conference h.is
liciclepeil plainly Inte one of most
important iieliticnl world conclaves In
liMerv b leasen the moment

which hne come le
s.iicc its imitiguiittieu.

The Riissii-ticiuui- treat j.
' i.inv accept as ih fereriiuuer of a

leat alliance between the two mightiest
nations in Kutepe t'leui the Muiidpnint

ioiillalieu. lias been I'oPeweil lit
ther pulitical developments, sueli as

tin1 piopeseil siiiuiliienilig Ver-
sailles Ticaty sijnaterles te illscit-- s the
measures In be adopted if Itcimnii.r
does net met her war lepaiatinns eh- -
'Iglllilllls

A note of gravity added
te tli" by Prime Minister
I.lejd (ieeige. liieat If It ill his
address last the Aineiicjn nnd
liiitisli press coirespeiidptiis. in which

warning that
ensis was confronting Kurepe.

Racial lja
lie jiiipuied Kutepe te seritiin:

racial laxu. which, like the earth's
crust, was eckiug a pteper let el. This
adjustment full of lie

that Kurepe inn-- t take
hiiugrv I(usia. which would

ciuiipp'd by nii angry Herman,.
"Tli" wer'd must recegulzf fact."
said, "that Kussi.i and itermany

i emb in'il leiilr.in eter of Hie
people of Killepe. Their teiie will be
heard, and ilie Uussii.tiennan tieaty is
Hie hrit wiirnlng of H "

As of the danger Ur ciietl the
fact tli.it theie iw no fientier line
from linltlc te tlie Sea. In-

cluding the Rumanian. Caliclan, I'ellvh
nnd I.llliuanian fietitler, had
ben aiccpteil.

"1 wish America weie here'" ex- -

"Seme people think we want
States some neltish

This is net true. We want
America because she eiei a

aiilhenlt . her alftefnesx
gives her llglll In s)e.lk

"Amerba euld exercise an Influeiii e
no oilier lOiliitn inuld teiiiiiiand. She
euld reme here free and dlsentangleii.

mtd wlfli the prestige which tomes fiem
ser Intjeiiendeiil iiosltleu she mine
Wilh of peji e.

Kurepe, Needs Aiiierlen
' IS ix Amcriia Tint heie. d Kurepe

niiisl de her le suite tlie problems
In her own

Mr. I.lyj'l lieerge gate n lii epiu

women
te hang pictures

After average woman n is
ttj mi

upon II as leviugl.t and willi
as imi'-- admiration as if she had
painted it.

And what hollow-- triumph it

Any iiiuii euld de it just as ui-li- . if
if lit' their and

! followed il faithfully
I'irst .ten your wiie le ihe

of tlie picture. Any length will
de. Veu an always sheilen n.

Then Itnrk off from lour wall and
pick geed place ihe nail.
vetir ladder with and try te
remember wheie you wanted te pul II.
I.imiI; around hammer and then
go bark down the Judder for it Climb
j heltl nail
'tiiiir left hand, thaw hack jour ham- -

give, jeursclf small rap en
I the thumb it.

(jiune iewn me again ana
your bii.
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Slate, but that wlmt. in Mr.

the

I.IOVt lieerge tlic worm jnin- - ll.... O..I4.
TIim AdnilnMrutleii attitude hns 7"Mt","7,'",1" '"',.', ,K.""'

Ik (Iimi lluieiir miiM settle its own K, .1. McMullan. (.54 Mount eineii
iiffnli- -. It was Mr. nttltinlf street, was struck by street car of
for the tirsi three wnr. Traction the

.'.. ...... Tim riirnni- - of nilllerlltll nnd slientn.tnt .... .".Ilrltlsh Minister calls Kurepe at oeiecK last Jive tnat iirancn ei
together In Tt it- - hiM.. In order, and and co badly the family Simpsen fettled In

mice theie out dispute v,iy he will net the banks
In (minion observer. Kmeigency mij- - one fork the Creek.
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i..l repiv lini iiinmr.v nuether
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litrlne three
vcar of the war the former President's
position always was that de
iielliing until the publie in country
had made up Its mind,

The issue nines ilmvn. as always
lias, te our slmdewu four billions from
bankrupt Kurepe. If llie Administra-
tion were prepared le en el allied
debt, iiiIkIii se In (ieuea and bribe
or coeiie into fettling the dis-

puted issues of debts nnd boundaries
which Mr. I.levd ('cerge suvs are
te In in "ii nnelher general rentlic'.
liui unieaii and stays away.

Debts Are Club for America
What is going In be done with these

A geed many of them, it
privately admitted, we shall never cel-ler- t.

but we shall held onto them, it
said. means te putting en political
pressuie, luit wlien was mere, or wia

Aiuliiissader Child and tlie t)0i

new

which
which dis-

putable.

paid.

ISlatk

bcsl

cur

Company,

cm

cntild

pelitit.il pressure tlian right new, when
r.urepiau nations once mere snow tuen
nn.ipiicitt te live together

If I'miicc Invades Cermany en May,
"1. for lie purpose of smashing if up.
or Jf all Kuiepe falln-t- lighting, ns Mi
I.leyil lietil'ge suggests, our chancer of
itiili'ctlng these debts grew beautifull'"
less. As is. our debts threaten I'j
commit suicide, leaving no assets. Wc
hate the of considering
our claims are worth anything new or '

perhaps having them prove worth noth-
ing ear or two from netv.

Of course, some compromise be
effected again it has been done meie
i linn eine. Hut each compromise lu-- .

been followed b.t situation mere dan-geni-

than i he one averted
'I'e an bin te the Wilsen parallel.

ihe itui'stleii is whether te call main-
tain our of
Tlie Stale Department nniieum emenl
this morning, which aplaiently means
that Is tip te public opinion in t

rv. is sign of weakening.
Tlie Administration no longer wants

te nsNiime nlene responsibility stand- -
by while Kurepe breaks up. perhaps i

te drag us into its conflict finally at a
test much gieater than the can- -

fi'llng of the entile war debt would in- -

telve.

ion that the disorganization of
would affect Ihe enllr'' vterld. Including
the I'lilted Stntes. was amazed at
people who Ignored ihe portentous fact
facing Kurepe today. Europe
leerganled In ether tteiils. unless the'
(Jcnea t'ontrrenee succeeded In miang-- i
lng pact of peacf he tvas confident

in his own life, tertainly In the life
of the younger men present. Kuiepe
would again welter in bleed.

"We triumphed in tlie he said,
"but our triumph will net last forever.
If our tli lery tleteleps Inte oppression
vengean will fellow, just as

ictien whit started the World
Wat followed by tengeanc.

"Wc must be just and equitable and
hew siirngtli; we iealle

Kuiepe is net en geed terms and that
storms aie aiisiug whl'h we must ileal
with. We had that the end of
the great war meant (lie end of brute
feiie. but unless Europe's problems are

theie Is no assurance that force
lias given way in tight."

The British 1'rlme .Minister solemnly
iiiged tlie piess te instill patience, geed
will and fellowship throughout
tteild. "Yeu aie heie." he concluded,
"te Instinct. 10 sustain, te guide, and
beg of .ten In the Interests of the world's
future net te add te the obstacles width
nrc In the way. but te use your influ-
ence te help In tlie solution of difficulties
whiih full of menace."

Londen. April U.v A

IHplemiitic lelalleiis between tiermaii)
and will be lesumed Imme-
diately, in aicei'fiauce ttilh the tieaty
nlgneii nt lUpallii. says Central News
dispatch from The first Cer- -
man Ambassador te the Soviet Govern-
ment will lie I'ref. A. Iteriibartlt

while Krassin will rep-icse-

In Merlin

SOE-IRL- MEETlG
OF SUPREME C0VCIL
Tails. Apnl U7. -i- n.v A. I' i Pre- -

mier I'eincaie today te his
I'abtnet the preposition from l'rime
.Minister Lloyd (leerge. of (ireat llrlt-ai-

le lonvene the Supreme Council al
Genua. Coiiiideratlen of the question
was put mer in order ilia' further in-

clination might lie fiem Vice
I'reraler ISartbriu, bend of llie i'rench
ilelegutlen at (ienea.

(Ifticlnl lirchis lieu- - indicated their
belief that theie was little prospect of
an enr.t meeting of Supreme Coun-
cil ul (ienea. M. I'eincaie Ihe
aileiitieu of the Cabinet le tlie fact
iliat tin iueslieu of penalties te be ap-
plied te Germany was one of eventuality
only- - question that would reme be-

fore the Allies only wneu the Itepara-lien- s

had Im'sheil its nego-
tiations with Germany If Germany
default", then Ihe tei:ii!",ii,ii1 will no- -
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tlfy the Interested' Powers. Until then,
the Premier pointed .eiiU 'tBe' qltetften'
weu'd net be regularly before the Su- -'

preme Ueiinuil.
'J'be ldtext information received from

(tenon indicated that the reparations
question nnd Premier Peincnrc'a llnr
le'Puc Npeech were the principal
things Mr. Lle.vd Ueerge desired have
the Council discuss Uenen. Conse-
quently, M. Pelncarc reluctant
nccept the propesni. liny case
will be necessary for him await
return President Millcrand from his
Atrirnii trip, xncreierc, would net

free (lenua before the second
week of May.
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A
Notable Greup
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FROM KIRSCHBAUM SHOPS
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Fertiliiers
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Cew .Manure, Nitrate of Sods, Phos-phate, Hheen and alie a Special
Venetnble FertlltiEer which Is very effec- -

DREER'S GARDEN I00K
offers eer.thlng needed for gardening,
lihcludlnr Heeds, Plants and HummerFlowering Ilulbe and tells hew te grew
them.
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Exclusive Gifts for Brides

Electric Limps

Shades

Mirrors
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When . want select
a gift Bride. '

of unusual beauty, and
appropri-

ately expresses your geed
wishes. What be mera
welcome than a fine
Mirror, a lamp
or piece of Mahogany?
have, only te come bera

And a" these exclusivethings at their best, tebe assured have
happy selection.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Spring? Bedsteads
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and its fair price
Steinway may cost a little mere at first, but the 'greater difference

in musical quality; the entire satisfaction of having the piano every-
one wants; the longer service it will give; the less final cost is
what makes a Steinway most economical and the fairest priced
all pianos. Style M Grand (5 ft. 7 in.) in mahogany, at $1375, is
a notable example of the fair pricing of all Steinways. The glowing
warmth of its tone; its surprising volume; its ease of touch; its
convenient size and its fine casing have brought it immense popu-
larity. Agreeable installment terms.

N. STETSON & CO. mi chestnut st.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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My life and Werk

By Henry Ferd
in collaboration with

Samuel Crowther
In McClure's Magazine for May

This is the first and only authorized presentation Mr.
Ferd's personality and mind.

One of his closest associates, after reading the opening
chapters of Mr. Ford's work, wrote of it:

"I cannot tell you with what pleasure 1 saw
the man and his mind in these pages. It has

' never been done before. The Henry Ford written
about up to this time does net exist. The writers
have net been able te see him, and course, their V

readers could net."
Here are revealed the simple, original and fundamental

ideas that have flowered in Mr. Ferd's unique achievements
as a manufacturer, a merchant and an employer. In all
these three capacities lie is the most sensational figure in
the world te-da- y, and as an employer his methods are the
most startling that appear all industrial history.

Mr. Ferd has developed and with unmatched success ap-
plied a body of principles and practices that he believes te
be universally applicable. His views of trades unions, social-
istic and communistic ideas, and en banking, arc built en
such first hand thought and big scaled experience as make
them cpntributiens as invaluable as they arc remarkable.
He asks and gives his answers to such questions as "Why
be peer f" "Why net always have geed business?"
"Why Charity

New neither young nor old, with extraordinary vigor
backing his clear and penetrating intelligence, he is at the
very height of a creative genius that has done much
change daily human life for the better, and his
triumphs may be before him.

Sixteen Other Features in this May Issue
The new McClure's Magazine contains mere than twice a

much readms matter as the McClure's of the nineties, and
best articles and stories that I can iind.A S. Mediae.
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80 Lafayette Street, New Yerk
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